
 
 

September 2021 to April 2022 

 Ringers are a personal goal, a fun incentive to improve on your score over the 
season.  Competition for low ringers will be within handicap flight, not against the 
entire field.  Ringers will start with the Season Opener and end with the Closing 
Tournament in April.   

 With turning in your score cards, please make sure first and last names 
appear on the score card.  Please also make sure it is signed and dated.  I’m trying 
really hard to get to know everyone! 

 It is very helpful if you circle and note any Birdies or Eagles on the score 
card, so I don’t miss giving you credit for them.  They are worth $$ at the end of the 
year.   

 Please place score cards in the Drop box in the Ladies Locker Room on the 
bookshelf.   

 Rounds played on Wednesday and Saturday League and all WGA 
tournaments will be used for Ringers.  Only one ringer card will be posted per week 
for each member.  Saturday tournament cards take precedence over League play on 
Wednesday.   

****Each member must have 12 WGA rounds posted for ringers to be eligible for 
year-end rewards. 

Ringers will pay out: 

 Low Net by flight:  Top five in each of the 4 flights will play in a shoot-out for 
payouts.  All 5 will receive prize money.  Details on the shoot-out to follow. 

 Most Improved: (Based on USGA Handicap Index Formula as of 4/15/22) 
 Birdies:  $1 for birdie to each individual player made during either 

Wednesday or Saturday play. 
 Eagles:  $5 per eagle to each individual player made during either 

Wednesday or Saturday play. 
 Hole-In-One:  Can be made any day at HG. 

Standings will be posted monthly on the bulletin board in the Ladies Locker Room 

Ringers = the lowest score obtained on “each hole” thru-out the season.   

 

If you have anu questions or comments, please feel free to contact Mary Jones 
333.620.1579 or menuadore@aol.com  


